
The Moraga School District announced late last month that Los
Perales Elementary School Principal Bruce Burns will succeed

Catherine Mikes as principal of Joaquin Moraga Intermediate School.
Mikes resigned the post earlier this summer for medical reasons.  Su-
perintendent Rick Shafer has also recommended to the Governing
Board that it approve at its next meeting the appointment of Bill Wal-
ters, who has served as Assistant Principal and Principal of JM in the
past, as the interim principal of Los Perales.

In announcing Burns’ move to JM, Superintendent Rick Shafer
stated, “The combination of his experience working within the Moraga
School District, his outstanding management and administrative skills
and his knowledge of our unique and wonderful community make
Bruce ideally suited for this important leadership role.”  On the pend-
ing interim appointment of Walters to LP, Shafer says, “We are ex-
tremely lucky to have him.”

Although Shafer had originally planned to recruit a new princi-
pal for JM from outside the district, after careful consideration he rec-
ommended to the Board that an internal candidate be sought and
encouraged Moraga’s three elementary school principals to consider
the position. He explained, “We needed someone who was already fa-
miliar with the way the district works and who could successfully im-
plement the positive changes initiated by Catherine Mikes. Bruce is a
proven leader with prior middle school experience. Why would I turn
down an internal candidate with tremendous skills and go looking for
someone else? The Board and I were delighted that Bruce was willing
to accept this challenge.”

JM PTA President Erin Bydalek, who had children at Los
Perales since it first reopened in 1996 and now at JM, is pleased that
Burns will be leading the team. “I worked closely with Bruce on LP’s
site council, and more recently, I served with him on two district Co-
ordinating Council committees. I found him to be engaged, thoughtful,
and very committed to what is best for students.  His experience as a
principal and knowledge of the district will make him a great addition
to JM,” said Bydalek.

Burns is excited about the change:  “I had not considered the JM
job specifically; however, I was ready for new challenges and had
been looking for some new opportunities.” The decision to make the
move to JM was not easy, he continued, “I've been at LP since August
15, 1996 and every day have worked with staff and parents to provide
the best for LP kids.  I truly enjoyed my work. As each day approaches
toward my transition I find myself excited about working at JM, yet
full of sadness as I leave wonderful students, staff and parents.  
I have been blessed to work with so many fabulous educators, students
and parents and I am grateful to them for their support to establish LP

and maintain
a quality edu-
cational pro-
gram for all
students.”

His im-
mediate goals
for JM, Burns
e x p l a i n s ,
“Are to plan
for the open-
ing (of the
school year),
i m p l e m e n t
the programs
and activities
that the JM
staff began
last year, and
most impor-
tantly, take
the time to
listen to stu-
dents, staff
and parents to fully appreciate
the school culture.”

Burns is also preparing
LP for the interim administra-
tor, and is confident that the
school will not suffer from the
loss of its long-time principal.
“Los Perales has a solid foun-
dation, excellent operations in
place and quite possibly the
most talented and veteran staff
ever.  The PTA is incredibly
well organized, productive
and their impact at LP grows
every year.  Overall, LP is running very smoothly resulting in a high
level of comfort for me in leaving to try something new.”

The District timeline calls for a permanent principal to be in
place at LP by January, 2008. 
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Burns Takes the Helm at JM
By Lee Borrowman

Bruce Burns

Bruce "Grease" Burns gets into
the Halloween spirit  

Photo by Judy Rowland
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Orinda Hardware
and Rentals
56 Orinda Way;   Orinda, CA 94563
Tel: (925) 254-5429
Internet: www.truevalue.com/orindahardware

Sale ends 08/31/07

Find the right tools and supplies for your projects, plus expert, local advice.

© 2007 by True Value ® Company, Chicago, IL 60631

of the month

66-Qt. Latch Storage Box
• Transparent so you can easily see what’s inside
• Unique latch handle design 
• Recessed lid allows secure stacking during storage
W 501 876 F4 
While supplies last. Content not included.

12-Oz. Black or White
Gloss Spray Enamel
• Fast drying and durable
• Provides a smooth finish 

for interior or exterior 
projects

• Use on wood or metal
• Other colors available*
P513 770, 739 B6 
While supplies last.
Local Restrictions may apply.

2-Pk., 175-Oz. Wasp &
Hornet Spray Value Pack
• Kills on contact and kills

insects returning to the nest
• Spray up to 25’
• Non-staining
L 726 853 B6 
While supplies last.

Get outstanding low prices
on quality products

Auto ship on black and white only
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Personalized Nutrition Programs

Lasting weight loss

Lower Cholesterol

Call today to schedule your
Fitness & Body Composition Analysis

254-1080
www.lamorindanutrition.com

89 Davis Rd. #180, Orinda
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ORINDA ACADEMY • 19 ALTARINDA ROAD • ORINDA, CA 94563
For information please call our Admissions Office:

925-254-7553, admission@orindaacademy.org
www.orindaacademy.org

• College Preparatory 
Curriculum

• Grades 7-12

• Average Class Size 10 Students

• Challenging & Engaging Curriculum

• Integrated Advisory Program

• Personalized College Counseling

• Friendly & Nurturing
Academic Environment

• Sports, Arts and Academic Clubs

• Educational Adventures Program

• WASC Accredited

LIMITED
Openings forFall 2007

Working Together


